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GRAND COMBINATION!
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HERR DRIESBACH CO.'S

COMBINED

MABIE CO.'S UNITED STATES CIRCUS,
wow

Will Exhibit nt
Hur.tsvillr, on Monday. August 22J.
At Madison, on Tuesday, - ' i!3J.
At Pni, on Wednesday, - " 24th.
At Cllhlon, on Thursday, " i.'illi.
At Sharpaburgh, on Friday, 26th.
At Hannibal, on Saturday, - " 27th.
At Palmyra, on Monday, ami,.

The public are reaped fully informed Hint these two nst rs'nlilisliinnrts, united for the present season,
ifotm y far the largest collection of 1,1 V IN (J ANIMALS und II..- - most ntlractive array of

NOVELT1KS, ever exhibited in tins or any other cnmiliy. 'i tin Menagerie contains many rare and
beautilul specimens of animatca natuie, Mich" as Asintic Elephant', Arabian Camels, Asiatic and Afri-
can Lion, Royal and Brazilian Ttceis. C'lieln or Hunting I.im p ir,l", Sou'h Ameiican Panthers, Cougars, Oce-
lots, Civit Cat, Mexican Lion, (Jnz.ly ami Black Heart, Wolves. Deer. Hyenas; the celebrated Itraliam
cattle and China Sheep; alo, a great variety uf funis n,.,i Muni.iys, which will be exhibited in connection
with Mabie's United btates Circus, without extra ch.iie.

The Cavalcade will arrive in town on Hi above mor e, and tlinic will be a GRAND PROCESSION.
heralded by the Mounter Elephant Knalnn-Alin- , oi.e of Hie Litest in the United Mutes. The procession
will be preceded by the celebrated NEW YORK BRASS liAN I), "'irected by the renowned Hiifjle Player,
F. A. S1EELE. Conspicuous in the Uiand Uavai.-an- will he srvn the MAMMOTH PERFORM INK
CAGE, weighing over 1U (H!U, poumls, Uiawn by EIGHT SNOW'-- HU E STEEDS, altogether forroir.g a
moit magnificent moving Panorama.

A thrilling performance at each exhibition in an immenje j eiformii p den by S'gnnr Hidoralgo, the most
renowned of Lion conqueroia. who will, nt a re Main piimt rnitr Hie nm of hi teinlic groupe of Linns, Ti-
gers, Leopards, Cougais, Panthers, ic ilie tame u.- . ikuiir .l by him in all the principal cities of Europe
and America.

MABIE it CO.'S UNITED STATES C1KCUS. 1 hi stupendous establishment is organized at an cnoi-mo-

expense, and llio proprietors feel pioud in h coin mending to the public a series of novelties unsurpassed
by any Equestrian Troupe now traveling. 'Ihe ptincipal Maia who compose tho IqueJtrian Tioupe are, Mr.
W. Wateiinan, Equestrian Manager anil celebmted two, lo ir und six h'irse rider j Davis Richards, the
world's only bare uclt rider and celebrated led per; J. Mi.iles, tint great India-rubbe- r man and globe and
ladder performer; W. Chambers, the famous serine rider ; W. Cole, in feats of muscular flexibility j two
ftar Clowns, I'uss Horner, the great American .lesier, also, Sam. Welsrr, I lie great Portuguese Juggler and
trick clown, each famous lo' original w it and humor ) besides a host of olheu and in fact, the whole estab-
lishment is a vn.l repositiry of Nature ur.il Art.

ir Hours of Fxh'bition lonn I lo A P. M. and 7 lo 10 P. M.
It J" Adrjiiis.on, ol) cts., children and servants, 9 ft cts., to the whole combined exhibition.
t--f Doors Open nt Hannibal, at - and 7 o'clock.
J' or lurtnr particulaiH, see largo pictorial anu ucicripuve uuis auu imiogrnpiis, ar tne principal noteis.
(ailgllM&wtil)

Smith & Dick's New Family Grocery,
on Blarket street.

rpiIEY take this method of informing the r.lizen'
X of Hannibal and vicinity, that they have opened

a new family gtoccry a'ore on Market street, immedi-
ately north of the market house, where they intend
keeping all kinds of Groceries suited to the retail trade.
Weiinttnd keeping on hand all kinds of marketing, and
will be pleased to see our friends at any time when they
want anytmng in our line, we nave, ana win conn-ne'-

to keep Fresn Meats on hand during the winter
ea?3'i As "i have 'he. best opportunity of pure ha- -

? In' t ; s, c, it will be to every man's
;:it:e! !: i.. ma . xiimme, nelore purchasing else
w'.t ris w.- iiave everything that ran be ob

.tauitd it the market house during the day.
novlWtf SMITH & DICK.

Imnrnvrmpnt in Antagonistic Dentistrr
"nk. S. H. ANDERSON would respectfully
U inform the citizens of Hannibal and counry

mi1Ui Hint Ka la inaortltif liwl h nn an im
proved plan, v4itch, for its adaptation to the
runotions of mmticntion, cannot te surpassed.
Dr. A. will guarantee to any person who wants

. . ,- 1 i I Ia sec or teem tei ieir jaws uo ever irreg
ular or badlv deformed from the loss of the
and absorotion that he will make them a set
that will antagonize or shut together as regular-
ly and as perfectly the first time they are put in
the mouth, without any grinding or altering, an
their natural teeth ever did. Any person nish- -

mtr evidence of this, it tl.-'- V will call on Dr. A
he will show them several entire upper and
lower lets right here in the oily, and let them
judge for themselves. Particular attention
given to the treatment of all diseases of the
mouth, and the of the teeth.

All operations warranted, and charges reasen-abl- e.

N. B. Persons from the country wanting
work done, and being unacquainted with the
True merits and skill of the Dentists in this city,
would do wed to inquire here in the city, where
(hey are beth known.

'Office over Drittinrham'a Drug Store.
aul9tf

BeotlTei, a anppiy of WAX BEADS, t
JTJST1

WAX BEADS.
...dltj

BSfcANDY.
00HEN'S.

lyUKE OM Pal aad Bark Brandy for Medicinal porposes,

1 for ami at the Drag Wore 01

Jutj 3, itl-W- 3 AMTDEB60N.

'.1

MANAGER.

ENTERTAIN-1N-

W. M. DAVIS. Agnt.

jsumvflSLivs
IWill Ml FLUID EXTRACT OF

Beech Drop, or Cancer Root,
(OROBANCHF. VIUU1NIA.)

For the rapid cure of Cancer, Ulcerated Sore
Throat, White Swelling, Bronchitis, Drop-

sy, Dyspepsia, and all Diseases arising
from an Impure Btuto of tlm

ttl.uxl.

History cf the Beech Drop, or WvViCwr
KOOt.

Georteinwn, Nov M, 183,
Dear Sir : I was afflkted, In 'W and '30, with a Scfi.ru- -

toun condition of oiy ylem, In which my phyaiclan itoouihl
my lunts were malerla.ly Involved I wns rmrlcied to the
simplest diet I in tact, my stomacn would not diieat rood sur- -
flclenl to give ma strength. Upon eoniuliailan with anniher
emlntnt medical man, iny cats was pronounced deep sealed
and incareble. My own phyilclan ceased vUltliis me. and my
death waa fully expeetta In a than time. James Webtter
called on me, and persuaded m to uee the Eitracl of Beech
Drop, lu a lew days my eppaiiia improver, ana ail ina tin
olaa.ant vmotomi about my slumach paaaed elf Mv eenaral
health was so improved by tin net nf It, in 3 nt 4 weeks, that
my wetsht Increased from Its It, 175 pounds In twelve months.
Yoa can scarcely anter a house where they had not used It,
and allacknawwds tie (real virtue. My family ta aever
without It, and I at tribute n.y fund health entirely to lu use
I will elieertuhy five further Ulermailon lo any ana concern-In- a

this eltraordinary ruedtclae, vf they will call on ate n
pc. eon. TttuHAa BAiiua, niga at.

Mr. J. L. KiDwau.

Oeorfstown, D. C. Sep. , 1852.
Mr. Ktdwell: Bellevlni It to be the duly of Ihoaa who han

'been keneAted by the Eitracl uf Beach Drap to make It public.
that others may enjoy lis healih-restori- m powers. I make the
Iniiowini aiaument ana cemncaisi sty aauguier, Virginia
ncwion, tor many yeara wii amiciea aim n

SCROFULOUS SORE EYE,

Chronic Rheumatism Cored!
which eradually extended over her wbola body, 't he character
of the dieeaee was so violent that we deapalred of aavlng bar
toes, and dreaded the toaa of her fees. She bad scabs over her
entire head I and after uaing lar caps, and taking a or 10 kottlaa

f mvaim'e ranscea, ana a great quantity oi ar Haraap
arllla, aoma one directed James Webaicr lo ma. He was coa
Mtnl of Ihe su'eeaa nf the tatact af Beech Drop, and I uaed
al. In three weeka her aorss were all healed I aad bar head, a
hatrihle lo the eight, euon dried up. 8ha la married now,
and bleeeed with a beaUhy nunilyl and baa en kad the Waal
esnrn of nerelisease staca.

Yoass, etc.,
S. NEWTON, Secernl at.

Another Similar Caie !
Otrlvficoid er" Jfre. Aary Bauirnvgh.

Oeorgetown, D. C, Saat. t, 1S59.
This Is ta certify that ay daughiar, Mary rmaia, was alBtc-ta- d

with acrafaleus sore eyes frsai ine age of ooa year eatll she
waeelthlyaamold. tier left eye sraa InflaoMd W each a

that Un pbalclen reaiarkad that h woald ba a nUracle If
she did not he It. After waning arery aiaaas la our pawar
to subdue the HiOamaltoa, the good erTacte of Baech Drap In
rtMamauna aad alker dlaeasas, Induced aae la aas It. The
anVel produced waa ironderful. In roar ar Sea daye Ihe in-

flammation ell eubetded I the child's general health Improved,
and slM aew eiluklisine picture 04 goad boalik.

IVEW-IOH- K TRIBUNE.
THE NEW YORK t K BUNE baring eornpleted the twetfti

uf its esisisnoe, od trie B.h of April, slgoalls.d its
sutranee into lis teens h an eolare rmani of Its buflars, ad-
ding 'ully one tblrj to lis area, and wbie will requite ns
beuoelt.rth to fay more for the white paper oa wuloh It u print-
ed tbao ail ws reoeire from Its sabserlbers. And, smp e

or Income bae been, (thuugb less srnula tbaa il baa beva
rep'ted) our eipoDditoree for ibe next year mtul be

larrer than onr annual Income baaaesr st been.
W' hare taken ibis tuipirtant step sot wttbont relnetanoe,

but op-- the matarestooniidrration. There are tblrteeo of us
eoDcei ned in tbs Tribune ertsbll-hiDet- it as pn prlotors witk one
hundred and seventy tnored rto'ly empluysd un the paper all
to bettibs.stedi.ut oi iuenrreot income sod this enlsrgsmsnt
adds snms $50 000 per annuo lo our expenses without iiecoos
sarllj InereasInK our reoslpts. Yet weeneoantet so many oono
ptslnis of tbe small type, too One print, bad for the eyas, do.,
that we bars resolved toritk our all on tbe enterprise of maklDg
a pause whleh will aat.f fy man thousands wbo have hitherto
stood aloof, and so ealarn our Subscription and AdreriMrg
as ta esoars ns a reward for our exertions In tbe future equal
to that s bars enjoyed In the past. If we ean add h

to oar reading enattar, and rjraseai the whole In fair, olsar
type of food else, we believe as may nearly double our eirou-latio-

aad this, though of no dlraot advantage to us, secures
soek aa Inenare of our Advertising as will leave us nothing
to rlstlre.

Ibe 8enl-irekl- y Tribune waa eelarf' to tbe new else of
tbe dally, and we nrfra our ooontry friends vrbo have m dally
mall, or think Ibtj oennot afford a daily paper, to five tbbi
aa examlnatlsa. We always study to eoadasse the Urgest
possible amount of useful and Interesting natter into our
Weekly ; yet it ta physloally Impossible that we should print
tber even one-tbk- of oar letters from Europe, Asia Miaor,
India, California, Msxleo, Central America,. io., Ao, Bat all
these are given to onr There Is not another
paper Issued In the world whleh contains so large aa amount
uf mainly original reading for so small a enmi and we trust
thst, sit.ee postsge has been reduced to a mere bagatelle, there
are thousands of our friends wbo have hitherto takes the
week'y, who will heneeforth fake the We will
send a speolmen to any one who, wltbosrt aubjsetlng as to
expense, shall see (It to apply for It.

The We. kly Tribune will likewise be enlarged to tbe new
site of tbe lUlly in Beptember next, at the close of its cur-
rent volume. It will then be the largest Weekly affordtd lo
C ubsfor $1 per annum in the world, and its unite paper "111
cot us nearly or quite aH that we receive from Its Club Sub-
scribers. We shall hope to make It pay by appropriating a
small part of tke new space we thus create to A lertimun,wbioh until such snlargment, ws must omitlmie to k ep with-
in the narrowest limits. It is tMued every 1 hnrvdsy morn-
ing, and contains most of the matt r i ""DiiH. i b mire
summary acornrnla uf itteb lv. i ts ui.i Priwv.d rif' " eaneur
be publlahed in full. We ruiui. 'la. r,i. Weekly rbH'l 'v.nrtthis in rrvjnc a full. STaot-ie- ai d lairhfni aemnn, .h
the World is Duing, whereof n Is thinking, axU nun it is
rrorrsssloR.

(Pay me
Terms.

tn alt e ft In Adrancc )

jjpuy xriDune.
Mail foheiber, n at I $l .'.nr..r .res m"eth.

TKIbUNB I WtKKLT iltlUUKF.
jingle oopy, - . $:l 00 SI ule cipv, . . 2 Oil

lo copies, (III I 1'brec crpies, - . f. HO

Teaoopics, . . Jllim ri'en'v(rnond'rs) VP t'O

Postage on tho Tribune.
Under the now la, p e sga to regular

To tbe weekly Tribuno, one yenr, is . -
ine uaiiy Irihune. one year, .... 41 6i'M

jrPitmaeiera nr others takinccbarre of ar.d rnmitrln
us ths money for a club of twentv will be entitled to a copy
of tha Weekly irratis.

oubvriptions may by fnrwnrrM at any seanoei nf the
year. Address, HltKELKV A MtKMtATU.

rnt li'hers, Tiinnne Dutldinss, X York.
Jf-f-f N' ite of all e Rjuks In the II..I...I Hiaiaa

are taken f r en' rerip'l.ws to thia lr at par. Alooei In- -
oioeu p. m . ur ud mn, ! deposited In err P.t!
irmre ir i.m t.n , a . v h r at rnr n.lr ,
bitad-s-t- , ). ougrt ia all cases to bo left with
the I' '.

!... ". ; m toclergymen at $1 per
4T.MJ '

Daguencol'. ! ragucireotypos ! !

'v. p. niTs,
Resident Dagarrcan Artist, would simpl

the citizens of ll.innilml and surround-
ing country that ha is still taking pictures at his
Gallery on Main street, over WiTlaon's hardware
store, and would inform them, that from recent
additions to his stock, and his increased facilities,
he is now prepared to take pictures In a style
far superior to any heretofore taken in this city,
and at reduced prices. Call and examine.

1S53. .MUEL STILLWELL, 1853
No I '. Olive-Hi.- , liet. Second Si Third,

v. Louis, Mo.
Mm i""'.i!er of

Pure Alcohol and Pure Soirits of anv
proof required. Also Spirit Gas, Phosgene Gas,
fttiemieal nil and eamnh VH 11? si f rn titasl ar tk ait nar ict -

quality, ami for sals on reasonable terms.

Look out for tbe Old Lumber Yard.
WKIL seasoned Pine l.umbersuitable for all

purposes, can all times be bad at the Old
Hannibal Lumber Yard, which has been established 8
years. The proprietor deems it unnecessary to pulf his
Lumber to make it sell, or to say a.iy thing about ex-

perience in the business except to those who never
fiom him. He would remark that an experience

of eight years in the business gives the decided advan-
tage over any other who never bad experirwot his
Lumber lias lean purchased lor cash and selected with
great care, lrom the best mills in the Pinery. Me-
chanics and others wishing to purchase Lumber would
find it to their advantage to call and examine the stock
of Lumber and Shingles at the Old Lumber Yard be-

fore purchasing elsewhere. If you cannot get it for a
leas price, I will guarantee you can ret it as low and a
better article for the same money. Also,Lumber,Shin-c- l

and wnidowsash.
Ip Don't forget tbe Big Sign on the wes side of

Third, between Bird and Hill streets. Look jut fort lie
bignol THUS. S. Mli AEK'S

febWtf LUMPs.lt YARD.
1853. 1S53

NEW PIANO MUSIC.
JUST Received at the lew Baok Itara, by D. K.

Just Published, New Songs ;
" m Waltzes;
" Quadrilles, Polkas. jyHwtf

NEW BOOKS!
Fiank Freeman's Barber Shop, by R. B. Hall J

Reveries of a Betehelor. by E. Marvel t
Stray Yankee in Texas, by Paxten t
Cap Sheef, by Myrle.

tV For sale at Ibe New Book Store by
jyHwtf D.K.CARMAK.

TIIOS. S. MILLER,
DF.ALKR In lumber, shingles, laths, sash, 4c.t ktthe Counting room of Miller at Pogua'g
Lumber Yard, on the Corner of Hill and Third streets
Hannibal, Mi. '

Hannibal. June 10 1852.,-t- r

The Cheapest ever OiTered
FOR SALl

J. P. ItAYBUKN.
WE are selling our goods oil at such prices as will

persons wanting goads to buy mora goods
for lest money than was ever done before Id Hannibal.
Our stock of ifnoil Is complete In

ALMOST EVERY VARIETY
common to uses and wants or every person. All ws
want is a call to convince the people of these faets. 1
purchase my goods far cash, and at very low rates,
which will enable me to

SELL VERY CHEAP.
Our stock consists in articles as fellows i

Boots and Shoes, all kinds;
Hardware assorted;
Queen jware very late styles;
sioininff cm to nt;

of all kinds ana variation
Cash paid for Wheat top of Ihe market.
Our customers will always find WAf. P. OWSLET

ready to wait on them.
Remember the store, J. P. RAYBURN, Commercial

(Row, opposite the Biady House.) (myMI)

Tm?, Sx- k5wT
Mftji! of NuafslvMl.

Another Scientific Wonder!
OREAT CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA!
Dr. J. 8. HOUGHTON'S

THE TRUE

DIGESTIVE FLUID,
OK, GASTRIC JLICE.

I'r.Ti.rr.i l rnn. Hn.net, ar Ihe fourth aiomsch af theav, afie,dirnt.oi.. ni Baron Llrl.lj.iiii. arret Phynlnlof leal t'kemiailv .1 M. II. .iil,m,., M. II , Pnilailelnliia, Pa.
"I liltiKST " rJucli la ihe true incaiilns ol the word rents.It la ihe rhli-- l rli'mriu.nr crrnl dli lln prlntlpla ol Ih. OarlrlcJulrr Un. luilvi'iit of ihe l,K.d. i'. purltylnf, urwrvmCi andsiliiiiil.il, ns agrut of the atmi.ach and Inlr.iliii's. It la siractr4

truiii llir di.rMive alnmarh of the os, lliua lormlnj a mitfluid, priclrly llkr ihe natural Guatrls J.ilrr in Ita
rln ii.iciiI imtverj, and furnl.lilni a complete and uerlrrt sut.tituir ti.r It.

This ia Nature's ova rrmrily for an unhralihy itomnrh. Noen u enn igiial Ha ruraliva nnwera. Il ciHilaliia no ako- -
hl, hlllrra, nrl.la, or nauirnna rlrusa It la rltrrairly asrarahla
In III,' lale, und may lie lakrn by Ur ninal IrrUr . itlrnts who
laumit isi a Mnirr rrnrkrr wiihniit ihe moat aruia dittreaallrwiirr ni ilrura' il ImltnlliiiK. IVrmln l net a drua

Half a ita..,niriill r rnwln Inluanl In water, will dlceM orilla.olt,- - livr ptiuiKla of n.ail beef In etiaul two hour.,,.ul ol !.atoiiiaih
Sclrnl inn Kvlilrnre I

fty Till Srlrllllli,' evtriVnce niMin which thia r.av I. k.uA
s ill tie hichl ilrsrri1 curtnua and ri.mnrknlile.

I ..II mi tlieacrnt and en desrrlpilre circular, sralls rlvlnea hirc anii.unl ol - 111 rtc rvl.linrn from Llrb '
t'hi inl.iry; Ur. t.'um!n.'s I'hyalnioev nf. Iiisraiioni l)r. v,, i,aon rood and l)ii;i Dr. John W llrsprr ol Vork fiilv.,.
ity; I'rnl. Uiiralisnira Phyalnlnsy : 1" oi ruiiinaii, ol Vale

Collrcei Dr. Oiiurnifr's Pliysiinugxi c, mgeiher Willi rkhoriaol cures Iron, all inula of tint Unltnl .,
P lalt In h Inlit uml P"i H r.nr. Houshion'a IVpai i, .rrpnrrd in I'ov,rr imd In Fluid

Form and In l'reecriitinn via.a forllir I'livmctans. Th
pnndi rwill be sain i,y mini, trie of postage, iur ans dollsrrem in Ur. IIoiieIiioii, Piiihulriiiiln,

VT OUSEKVt; TiH8 Kv y h nile of the Pepela.
brur. Ihr wriiitn .i.i,:,, , c oi . I s llouehlon, M II., aolr

Hlillnilelihla. Pa. r. ; r.ht and Trade Mark aecurrd.
Hi .u by all dnu'ii.n aud tlcaleta ia uiedlcinra. Price. OH Mi

DOLLAH, per buiile.

1S53. 1S33.
SPRING TRADE.

WEBSTER, MARSH & CO.,
Wholesale Clothier,

Af
No. 09, Main Street 8k Lama, Mo ,

now rrcelvin a lar.a .lock nf Kaahlnnable Clo-thln-

for the Siirlns Trda. wl.irh mm niru. , uu
Cash, or on time, a. low a. any liooai in iblscliy. We

In call and ulanilna ovr stock as we are determine
uni In be undersold.

L.irae asanrnneni of Boya' Clothlns, and of Fnrntak-iPgUont- L,
alwayaoahaud.

n,chlu-w3r- u. WEBSTER, MAR8H U CO.

CHARLES 0 MARTIN. WM. K. MARTIN.

Martin & Brother.
No 118 Main St, St L nis

No. 113 Broadway, New Yo Jc

MAMMOTH BTOCKOFfcPRlNO

U t U Sf o ,

We are now maniirr'u'ine 'he larxesl and meat
complete STOCK of SPRING CLOTHING ever of-
fered to the Public and by lh. tir-- l r,f Match will have
it completed. Our FALL SALES so far exceeded
our expectations, that we were entirely ont af goods
and were compelled to disappoint hundreds of eiibta-mer- s.

But for Ihe approaching season we shall en-
deavor to manufacture a stock that will supply aH who
favor us with their patronage. It is useless to beast
of great bargains, as it is a fact acknowledged by
all who have purchased of us, that we aaa and de sel
clothing thai pays them better and sells off clesoes-tha- o

those pnrchased at any ether bouse.
Cavil, and we will skew ymu through with pleas--

ff Motto large Sales and small profits.
MARTIN ii BHarHEit,

No. 1IJ Broad wiy ) ( K. lid Main ttee,
htm York. j Bt. Laaif.

f.blT-- 1,


